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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2507. AGREEMENT~BETWEEN THE ROYAL GREEK
GOVERNMENT AND THE ROYAL NORWEGIAN GOV-
ERNMENT CONCERNING THE OPERATION OF REGU-
LAR AIR SERVICES. SIGNED AT ATHENS, ON
28 MAY 1951

TheRoyalGreekGovernmentandthe RoyalNorwegianGovernment,desiring
to concludeanagreementfor thepurposeof establishingdirect air communications
betweenGreeceandNorway as soonas possible,haveto that endappointedtheir
Plenipotentiaries,who have agreedon the following provisions:

Article 1

The Contracting Parties shall grant one anotherthe rights specified in the
Annex2 hereto necessaryfor establishingthe international civil air routes and
servicesenumeratedtherein. The said servicesmay be inauguratedimmediately
or at a later dateat the option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights are
granted.

Article 2

Each of the air servicesmentionedin the Annex heretomay be put into
operationas soonas the ContractingParty empoweredto do so underarticle 1
hereofhasdesignatedoneor moreairlines for therouteconcerned,andtheContract-
ing Partygrantingthe right shall, subjectto the provisionsof paragraph2 of this
articleandto thoseof article6 below,give the necessaryoperatingpermitforthwith
to the airline or airlines concerned.

2. (a) The designatedairlines may, before being authorizedto open the
servicesspecifiedin the presentAgreement,be calledupon to satisfythecompetent
aeronauticalauthoritiesof thePartygrantingthe saidrights, asto its qualifications
underthe laws andregulationsnormally appliedby theseauthoritiesto the opera-
tion of internationalcivil air routesby commercialairlines.

(b) In areasunder military occupationand in zonesaffected by military
occupation,the inaugurationof such servicesshall be subject to the approval
of the competentmilitary authorities.

I Came into force on 28 May 1951, upon signature, in accordancewith article 13.
2 See p. 149 of this volume.
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Article 3

In order to preventdiscrimination and to ensureuniform treatment,it is
agreedthat:

(a) TheContractingPartiesmaylevy or permit to beleviedfair andreasonable
chargesfor the use of airports andother installations. Each of the Contracting
Partiesagrees,however,that thesechargesshallnot be higher than thosewhich
would bepaid for the useof suchairports andinstallationsby its nationalaircraft
engagedin similar international services.

(b) Fuel, lubricatingoils andsparepartsbrought into the territory of either
Contracting Party by the other ContractingParty or its nationalsand intended
solely for use by the aircraft of the latter Contracting Party, shallbe accorded
national and most-favoured-nationtreatment with respect to the levying of
customsduties, inspectionfees or other chargesby the ContractingParty into
whoseterritory the supplieshavebeenimported.

(c) Aircraft operatingon the routesdefinedandapprovedby this Agreement,
andfuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts,regularequipmentandaircraftstoresretained
on boardcivil aircraft of the airlines of either ContractingParty authorizedto
operatethe routes andservicesdescribedin the Annex, shall, on arriving in or
leavingthe territoryof theotherContractingParty,be exemptfrom customsduties,
inspectionfees or other similar duties or charges,eventhoughsuch suppliesbe
usedor consumedby such aircraft on flights over that territory.

Article 4

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyandlicencesissuedor
renderedvalid by eitherContractingParty shallberecognizedas valid by theother
Contracting Party for the purposeof operatingthe routesandservicesdescribed
in the Annex. EachContractingParty reservesthe right, however,to refuseto
recognizefor the purposeof flights overits own territorycertificatesof competency
or licencesissuedto its own nationalsby anotherState.

Article 5

(a) The laws and regulations of either Contracting Party concerning the
admissionto or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international
air navigation or the operationand navigation of such aircraft while within its
territory shallapply to aircraft of the other ContractingParty,and shallbe com-
plied with by suchaircraft on arrival in, departurefrom or while within the ter-
ritory of that ContractingParty.
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(b) The laws and regulationsof either Contracting Party operative in its
territory concerning the admission or departureof passengers,crew or cargo
carried by air, such as regulations relating to entry, clearance,immigration,
passports,customsandquarantine,shall be complied with by or on behalfof such
passengers,crew or cargo on arrival in or departurefrom or while within the
territory of that ContractingParty.

Article 6

EachContractingParty reservestheright to withhold a certificateor permit
from an airline of the other ContractingParty, or to revokesuch a certificateor
permit,in anycasewhereit is notsatisfiedthatsubstantialownershipandeffective
control of suchairline are vestedin nationalsof thatContractingParty,or in case
of failure by anairline to comply with thelaws of the Stateoverwhich it operates,
asdescribedin article5 above,or to dischargeits obligationsunderthis Agreement.

Article 7

This Agreementand all contractsbasedthereonshall be registeredwith the
InternationalCivil Aviation Organization.

Article 8

Should either of the Contracting Parties consider it desirable to modify
any clauseor clausesof the Annex to this Agreement,the competentaeronautical
authoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesmay makesuchmodification by direct
agreementbetweenthemselves.

Article 9

Any disputebetweenthe ContractingParties relating to the interpretation
and applicationof this Agreementor its Annex shall be referredfor decisionto
the Council of theInternationalCivil Aviation Organizationunlessthe Contracting
Partiesagreeto settlethe disputeby referenceto an arbitraltribunal appointed
by agreementbetween them. The Contracting Parties undertake to comply
with the decisionof the Organizationor the award of the arbitral tribunal.

Article 10

Should a multilateral conventionon internationalcivil aviation acceptedby
both ContractingPartiescomeinto force,the presentAgreementshallbe amended
soasto conformto theprovisionsof thatconvention.
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Article 11

Either ContractingParty may denouncethe presentAgreementat any time.
The Agreementshallterminatetwelve monthsafter the dateon which the notice
of denunciationis receivedby the other ContractingParty, unlesssuch notice is
withdrawn by common consentbefore the end of that period.

Article 12

This Agreementshall enterinto force on the date of its signature.

The RoyalGreekGovernmentshallnotify theRoyalNorwegianGovernmenf
of the ratification of the Agreementby the Greek Parliamentand the Royal
Norwegian Governmentshall consider the Agreementto be definitive as from
the date of the notification by the Royal Greek Government.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the Plenipotentiaries,duly authorizedthereto by their
respectiveGovernments,have signed the presentAgreementand have affixed
theretotheir seals.

DONE at Athens, in duplicate, on 28 May 1951.

Forthe RoyalGreekGovernment: For the RoyalNorwegianGovernment:

J. Pou~ris Ivar LUNDE

ANNEX

1. The airlines of the Royal Greek Governmentauthorized under the present
Agreementshall have the right to cross Norwegianterritory without landing, to make
non-traffic stopstherein, andto pick up andsetdown in internationaltraffic passengers,
cargoandmail at Oslo on the following routeor routes

Greece (Athens)—viaintermediatecountries—Norway(Oslo), in both directions

Greece (Athens)—via intermediatecountries—Norway(Oslo) and countries beyond,
in both directions.

2. The airlinesof the Royal NorwegianGovernmentauthorizedunderthepresent
Agreementshall havethe right to cross Greekterritory without landing, to make non-
traffic stopstherein,andto pick up andsetdownin internationaltraffic passengers,cargo
andmail at Athenson the following routeor routes:

Norway (Oslo)—.via intermediatecountries—Greece(Athens), in both directions

Norway (Oslo)—via intermediatecountries—Greece(Athens) and countriesbeyond,
in both directions.
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3. For the purposeof establishingand operatingthe air servicescoveredby the
presentAgreementandAnnex, the following principlesshall be applied

(a) That it is desirableto promoteandencourageaswide a distribution aspossible
of thebenefitsof air travel for thegeneralgood of mankindat thelowest ratesconsistent
with soundeconomicprinciples,to stimulateair travelasa meansof promotingfriendly
understandingand goodwill amongnations,and at the sametime to ensurethe many
indirect benefits of this new meansof transport for the common welfareof the two
countries

(b) That the air transportfacilities available to the travelling public should bear
a closerelationshipto the requirementsof the public for suchtransport;

(c) Thatthereshould befair andequalopportunity for theairlines of the two nations
to operateany route or routesbetweentheir respectiveterritories whicharecoveredby
thepresentAgreementandits Annex;

(d) That in the operationby the airlines of either ContractingPartyof the trunk
servicesmentionedin the Annex to thepresentAgreement,the interestsof the airlines
of the other ContractingParty shall be takeninto considerationin orderthat the ser-
vicesprovidedby the latter on all or partof thesameroutesmay not be undulyaffected;

(e) ThattheContractingPartiesagreethat theessentialaim of theservicesprovided
by anairline designatedunderthepresentAgreementandits Annexshall betheprovision
of capacityadequateto meettraffic demandsbetweenthe country to which the airline
belongsandthecountry of ultimate destinationof the traffic.

4. The right to pick up andsetdown on theseroutesinternationaltraffic destined
for orcomingfromthird countriesat apointor pointson theroutescoveredby thepresent
Agreementand its Annex shall be exercisedin accordancewith the generalprinciples
of orderly developmentto which both ContractingPartiessubscribeandshall be subject
to thegeneralprinciplethatcapacityshall be related

(a) To traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin and the countries of
destination

(b) To the requirementsof trunk serviceoperation;
(c) To the traffic requirementsof the areathrough which the airline passes,after

takingaccountof local andregionalservices.

5. Theitineraryof theroutes,thepointsbetweenwhichthe frontiersshall becrossed
and customsairportsshall be determinedby eachof thecompetentaeronauticaladmin-
istrationsandcommunicatedto theother aeronauticaladministrationassoon aspossible.

DONE at Athens,in duplicate,on 28 May 1951.

For the GreekGovernment: For theNorwegianGovernment

J. Pouris Ivar LUNDE
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EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

ROYAL MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Athens,28 May 1951
Sir,

I havethe honourto refer to the Agreementbetweenthe Royal GreekGov-
ernment and the Royal Norwegian Government concerning the operation of
regular air servicessigned this day and to proposethe following:

1. The Norwegian and Greek airlines designatedunder that Agreementto
operatethe air routesprovidedfor thereinwill adoptthe ratesof theInternational
Air Transport Association (TATA).

2. If the said rates are not adoptedthe airlines will apply rates fixed by
agreementbetweenthe Norwegian and Greekairlines concernedandbetweenthe
competentauthoritiesof the two countries.

This letter constitutesan integral part of the above-mentionedAgreement.

I should be glad if you would confirm that your Governmentis in agreement
with the foregoing.

I have the honour to be, etc.

(Signed)J. P0LITIS

Mr. Ivar Lunde
Acting Chargéd’Affaires of Norway
Athens

II

ROYAL LEGATION OF NORWAY

Athens,28 May 1951
Your Excellency,

I havethe honourto acknowledgereceipt of theletter of today’sdatewhich
you havebeengood enoughto sendme,readingas follows:

[Seeletter I]
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In reply, I havethe honourto infotm you that the RoyalNorwegianGovern-
ment is in agreementwith the contentsof the letter.

I have the honour to be, etc.

(Signed)Ivar LUNDE

His Excellency Mr. J. Politis
PermanentUnder-Secretaryof Statefor ForeignAffairs
Athens
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